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Business Advisory Council 

The Work Based Learning Summer Paid Internship Video capturing the BAC, employer, parent 

and student perspectives of this experience is available here. These internships are currently 

taking place during after school and will continue into summer 2024.  

The main focus since last month has been planning and implementing the MoCo Career Expo. 

You can read about it in our newsletter article below: 

On Friday, October 27th, over 350 Morrow County 9th graders attended the second annual MoCo Career Expo 

held at the Morrow County Fairgrounds and Gilead Christian School/Gilead Friends Church. Students from all 

Morrow County school districts including Cardington Lincoln Local, Highland, Mt. Gilead and Northmor 

attended.The MoCo Career Expo is a free, hands-on career exploration event connecting students with 

opportunities to experience careers in the In-Demand fields of Healthcare, Agriculture, Skilled Trades, 

Technology and Public Service. The goals of the career expo are to provide 9th graders with the opportunity to 

learn about careers they did not know about previously, increase awareness about jobs available in Morrow 

County, encourage students to think about the pathways required to achieve their career goals and strengthen 

the business-education partnership in Morrow County.Students were able to choose one career track out of five 

and experienced seven different hands-on activities that they might do if they had a career within that field. By 

actually experiencing an activity within a career field rather than just hearing a presentation, youth are better 

able to decide whether this career may or may not be a good fit for them in the future. For example, students 

who chose the Skilled Trades careers track visited the Cardington Yutaka Technologies, Inc. station where they 

used a CMM arm to measure parts against CAD drawings and used technology to reverse-engineer parts. At 

the OSU Department of Food Science and Technology, students learned about how food scientists make new 

and delicious food while keeping it safe and wholesome. Students also learned about Food Science careers 

and how professionals ensure quality standards are maintained during food production. The Career Expo was 

spearheaded by the Mid-Ohio Educational Service Center Business Advisory Council Morrow County Action 

Team. The Morrow County Action Team is comprised of more than fifteen community partners led by Amy 

Wood, Director of Special Projects at MOESC, Angela Powell, Development Coordinator for the Morrow 

County Commissioners and Amanda Staley, Youth Educator at Morrow County OSU Extension. In total, the 

event had over 50 organizations involved in a variety of ways including volunteering, presenting and 

sponsoring. The presenter/volunteer lunch was sponsored by Morrow County Cattlemen’s Association, Morrow 

County Pork Producers and Morrow County Dairy Association. The student lunch was sponsored by 

Lubrication Specialities, Inc., OH Pizza and Prime and Pizzaburg. 

21st Century Community Learning Center Grants 

21CCLC grants at Galion Middle School and Galion High School were awarded additional funds 

to be specifically focused on improving Chronic Absenteeism rates for those schools through 

evidence based after school program activities. The Superintendent’s vision for the district is to 

implement restorative practices, which also happens to be an evidence based practice for 

chronic absenteeism. I submitted a plan to ODE to spend the funds to bring a nationally 

recognized trainer to Galion to provide this training for 21CCLC staff.  We are currently awaiting 

approval of the plan from ODE/DEW that was supposed to take place on November 6th. The 

first round of University of Cincinnati and Federal participation surveys are complete. We are 

awaiting the release of two additional surveys sometime in November that will be due in mid 

December. We were also selected for a Compliance and Performance Audit (CAPA) on site 

review that will be TBA, with documents due December 15th. 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ssu9AsQsjjjZ0W2t2wVrffZ-bXLjCRVq/view?usp=drive_link
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After School & Summer Learning Grants (SPARC Council) “READY FOR HIRE” 

The After School FY24 Compliance was completed and reviewed by ODE. We received 

correspondence serving as notice that the Afterschool 2024 Compliance Monitoring was 

satisfactory. There is a SPARC Council Meeting on Friday, where Site Coordinators will be 

presenting the overview of the career readiness program being offered at each site. The slides 

are here.  

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Klo_2lMy7TXlqah7g62Irmt3N7nDM7m8VDweC3bxSYQ/edit?usp=sharing

